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Victorian tortoise shell inlaid and gilt bronze
mounted quarter chiming musical bracket clock.

Lot # 403

403 Smiths Cricklewood Works car clock (H 75.663)
mounted on wooden stand.

$50 - $75

$2,500 - $3,500

404 Late 19th century American walnut cased mantel
clock, Parisian.

$100 - $150

Lot # 401

405 US Army clock in case.
$75 - $100

Lot # 402

406 Oak cased grandmother style clock.
$100 - $150

402

407 Continental brass cased mantel clock, Mantez-
Fils.

$200 - $300

Fine quality mahogany mantle clock with a brass
movement.

Lot # 408

408 Small Edwardian inlaid mahogany mantel clock.
$75 - $125

$150 - $200

401

411 Alabaster mantel clock with a lion finial, ht: 13". .
$100 - $150

$600 - $800

Lot # 412

412 Unusual clock in the form of a trumpeting
elephant.

$100 - $150

Lot # 409

Lot # 413

413 German Art Nouveau brass mantel clock, height
12 1/2 inches.

$100 - $150

Lot # 410

414 Seth Thomas mantel clock.
$50 - $75

410

415 1940's walnut mantel clock.
$50 - $100

Miniature carriage clock in case, J.W. Benson, 3
1/4".

416 German oak cased mantel clock.
$50 - $75

$150 - $300

417 Arthur Pequgnat clock Co. wall clock.
$300 - $400

409 Jaeger-Le Coultre Atmos clock, ser.# 370270.

Lot # 411



418

Lot # 421

421 Jaeger Recital travelling alarm clock and case.
$40 - $60

Scottish wall clock with hand painted panel.

419

Lot # 422

422 Elgin pocket watch mounted in a hallmarked silver
holder.

$150 - $250

19th century American mahogany cased shelf
clock, Chauncey Jones, New Haven, Conn.

423 Waltham pocket watch in case.
$25 - $50

$100 - $200

Lot # 424

424 Lady's Longines 18k yellow gold and diamond
wrist watch, 22 diamonds, triple signed movement.

$1,250 - $1,500

$75 - $100

Lot # 425

425 Longines 14kt yellow gold pocket watch.
$1,000 - $1,500

420 American circular oak cased mantel clock.

426 Silver vermeil and enamel pocket watch with
Swiss movement.

$150 - $250

$75 - $100

427

430 Late 19th century shelf clock with base, made by
Ingraham.

$75 - $125

Bulova men's wristwatch.

Lot # 428

431 Late 19th century carved wooden clock shelf.
$25 - $50

428

432 Wooden aneroid barometer.
$30 - $60

Gents 17 jewel wristwatch marked Patek Philippe.

433 Mahogany cased granddaughter clock.
$150 - $200

$100 - $150

Lot # 434

434 Oak double-faced regulator electric clock, maker:
National Electric.

$100 - $300

$40 - $60

Lot # 435

435 George III oak longcase clock, 8 day movement &
hand painted dial signed Jn. Chambley.

$1,000 - $1,500

429 Dunhill date just ladies wrist watch.

436 Dutch Zandaam wall clock.
$75 - $100

$75 - $125



438 Georgian style mahogany mantel clock.
$250 - $350

437 Mahogany cased bracket clock with gilt
decoration.

Lot # 439

439 Cast metal clock in the form of a lion.
$50 - $75

$150 - $200

Lot # 440

440 Enamel on cast iron clock in the form of John Bull,
ht: 15".

$150 - $250

Lot # 437

Lot # 441

441 Late 19th century black marble mantle clock, ht:
12 1/2".

$125 - $175

Lot # 438
443 Cased metal mantel clock in the form of a horse

carriage and driver.
$100 - $150

442 Ornate cast brass and metal mantle clock in the
form of a lion, ht 14".

Lot # 444

444 New Haven Gingerbread mantle clock.
$100 - $150

$150 - $250

Lot # 445

445 Ansonia gingerbread mantle clock, ht: 22 1/2".
$125 - $175

Lot # 442

Lot # 446

446 American gingerbread clock.
$30 - $60

Lot # 443



$25 - $50

447 English sterling silver pocket watch case, with a
pocket watch.

Lot # 449

449 Elgin Ladies gold pocket watch.
$200 - $300

$150 - $300

Lot # 450

450 Gold filled pocket watch P.P. Bartlett, Waltham,
Mass.

$25 - $50

Lot # 447

451 Gold filled pocket watch American Waltham Watch
Co., retailed by L.H. Bell, Calgary, Alta.

$25 - $50

Lot # 448

Lot # 452

452 English hallmarked sterling silver pocket watch
W.N.Pierrepont, Liverpool.

$50 - $100

448 Gold filled pocket watch A.W.W. Co. Waltham
Mass.

Aubrey 10K gold filled pocket watch with chain
and elephant fob.

Lot # 455

455 Waltham silver plate pocket watch with green onyx
display stand.

$75 - $125

$75 - $125

Lot # 456

456 Three Rolex style wrist watches.
$50 - $100

Lot # 453

457 Six pocket watches.
$25 - $50

Lot # 454

Lot # 458

458 Stainless steel & diamond TAG Heuer lady's
wristwatch.

$1,500 - $2,000

454

459 Gold filled New York Standard Watch, Co. pocket
watch.

$100 - $200

Brass, glass and alabaster carriage clock with
painted panels.

460 Gold filled pocket watch, Elgin Nat'l Watch Co.,
USA, on brass stand.

$25 - $50

$50 - $100

453



$75 - $100

461

Lot # 464

464 Brass and cloisonne clock with a bird in a cage, ht:
9".

$50 - $75

Elgin pocket watch on wooden stand.

Lot # 462

Lot # 465

465 Three designer style wrist watches, after Omega,
Piaget and Universal.

$50 - $100

462

466 Six pocket watches.
$25 - $50

Gentleman's Omega electronic chronometer f300
wristwatch.

467 19th century hand painted china clock, dial signed
Hamelin A. Paris.

$400 - $500

$150 - $250

Lot # 468

468 Master Crafters Action Star Light clock.
$100 - $125

$75 - $100

469 Silver plated folding travel watch.
$25 - $50

463 American Waltham pocket watch with stand.

Horse hoof pocket watch stand.
$25 - $50

$50 - $100

473 Group of four pocket watch holders.
$25 - $50

Lot # 470

Lot # 474

474 Inlaid mahogany Edwardian mantel clock, ht: 9".
$50 - $100

Lot # 471

475 Lot of pocket watches incld. Waltham and
Longines.

$50 - $100

471

476 Brass and glass watch case.
$25 - $50

J.W.Benson English sterling silver cased pocket
watch.

Lot # 477

477 Hallmarked sterling silver folding dresser clock.
$100 - $150

$50 - $75

478 English hallmarked sterling silver demi-hunter
cased pocket watch.

$30 - $50

470 English sterling silver pedestal watch stand.

472



$25 - $50

Lot # 479

483 Swiss .935 silver cased pocket watch.
$50 - $100

480

484 American Waltham sterling silver case pocket
watch.

$50 - $75

19th century key wind pocket watch.

485 English sterling silver cased pocket watch.
$50 - $75

$50 - $75

486 Heuer stop watch.
$15 - $30

479 Avon gold-filled pocket watch with cast glass
holder.

Lot # 487

487 Apollo Yachting Timer "Stopwatch".
$40 - $60

481 Hampton Watch Co. gold plated pocket watch.

488 Oak case mantel clock.
$100 - $150

$30 - $50

489 Edwardian mahogany mantle clock ht: 14".
$75 - $125

$50 - $100

Lot # 490

490 Mahogany mantle clock with Westminster chime,
ht: 17".

$150 - $250

482 Swiss 8 day clock movement watch.

$50 - $100

Six boxes of clock parts.

497 Walnut mantel clock.
$80 - $100

N/A 

498 Four misc. clocks and parts.
$50 - $75

491 New York Ansonia marble mantel clock.

499 Three boxes of clock parts.
$25 - $50

493 Rosewood style 19th century clock case.

500 Four boxes of clocks and parts.
$50 - $75

$50 - $75

501 Three boxes of clocks and parts.
$25 - $50

$50 - $100

502 Four boxes of clocks and parts.
$50 - $75

494 American parcel gilt ebonized mahogany shelf
clock.

503 Ship's brass barometer/ thermometer.
$50 - $75

$175 - $225

504 Three clock cases and mantel cases.
$25 - $50

505 Four boxes of clocks and parts.
$25 - $50

Lot # 491

495

506 Walnut cased mantel clock.
$25 - $50

Walnut cased electric mantel clock.

Lot # 507

507 Turn of the century oak mantle clock, maker:
Pequignat Clock co.

$200 - $300

$10 - $20

508 Walnut finish mantel clock.
$25 - $50

492

509 Two boxes of clocks and parts.
$25 - $50

496 Forstville mantle clock.



512 Quartz wall clock.

518 Two wooden clocks and a box of clock parts.
$30 - $60

$1 - $5

519 French marble mantel clock, Japi Freres.
$100 - $200

510

520 Oak mantel clock.
$50 - $75

513 Ceramic wall clock.

521 US Army clock in case.
$75 - $100

$5 - $10

522 American carved mantel clock.
$50 - $75

Oak cased regulator wall clock.

523 Colourful cuckoo clock bird motif.
$25 - $50

511

514

524 Ansonia cast iron mantel clock.
$25 - $50

Cat wall clock.

525 Dutch style wall clock.
$20 - $30

$10 - $15

Four clocks without works.

526 Chinese clock, "Chairman Mao".
$15 - $30

527 Cuckoo clock with bird and leaf motif.
$20 - $30

515 Art Deco German wall pendulum clock.

528 Large walnut mantel clock.
$40 - $60

$50 - $75

529 Kahlsico barometer.
$20 - $30

$25 - $50

530 Mahogany mantel clock.
$40 - $60

516 Four painted cabinets with clock parts and
attachments.

531 English 18th century brass faced clock by Walter
Prestidge, Eydon.

$750 - $1,250

$100 - $150

532 Box of clock magazines.
$10 - $15

$50 - $100

533 Watch cleaner.
$15 - $30

517

534 Eight boxes of cuckoo clocks with parts.
$50 - $75

Four boxes of clock parts.
$25 - $50

Chronometer pocket watch, William Owen, Leeds,
hallmarked.

$75 - $100

$150 - $200

542 19th century 8k yellow gold pocket watch.
$15 - $30

$50 - $75

543 Omega wristwatch.
$25 - $50

537 Waltham pocket watch on a glass holder.

544 Lot of watches.
$50 - $75

$50 - $75

545 English key wind pocket watch on a glass holder.
$75 - $100

535

546 Lot of vintage wrist watches incld. Pulsar, Seiko,
and Bulova.

$25 - $50

538 Childs enameled faced clock.

547 Three wristwatches and big ben alarm clock.
$25 - $50

$10 - $15

548 Dresser box/ clock with mother of pearl
decoration.

$20 - $30

Four boxes of clocks and clock parts.

549 Ladies wrist watch.
$20 - $30

Lot # 536

539

550 Ladies wrist watch.
$20 - $30

Waltham hunter cased pocket watch.

551 Universal 14k gold ladies wristwatch.
$50 - $75

$25 - $50

552 Hamilton 10k gold cased ladies wrist watch.
$25 - $50

536

553 Citizen chronograph wr 100 with alarm.
$25 - $50

540 Lot of watches and movements.

554 Waltham clock case.
$20 - $30

$25 - $50

555 Clock workers tool with case and attachments.
$50 - $75

Cherrywood mantel clock,made by Seth Thomas,
ht: 11 1/2".

541


